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St. Clood, Minn . 56301

St. Cloud City Council tables city-wide ban on kegs
"{he council passed an emergency or-

by: Monica Lff Wallgren
Asslslant News Edttor

dinlnce Oct. 17 that prohibited the sale
w possession of beer kegs on the South

The St. Cloud Cily Cooncil Monday
1.1bled until Nov. 21 an ordiQance that
would imsx,se a ban on the sale or
possession ol kegs throtJf!h<xrt the city in
Of'def to research an ahemative plan to
reduce the abuse of keg beer.

Side in response to the Homecoming

disturbances near SCS.
The city-wide kq ban plan was in-

blem is not limited to the university area,
said Jan Petersen, city attorney .

sion of kegs by families or indivtdu.als for
celebrations or home use, Weiss said.

Councilman Dan Weiss persuaded the
council to table the ordinance until an
alternative plan to require a permit o, a

Weiss saki he was nol convinced a keg
ban would stop large parties and he expressed c:oocem about the increased use
CX glass botttes and beer cans. Several

license for beer kegs can be researched.

troduced to eliminate discrimination and
A permit plan woukt allow for posses-

because experience indicated the pro-

S.. ~ 2

Students, others charged
in rioting appear in court
by Bob McCllntlck
News Edilor

Eleven people charged with
unlawful asStmibly appeared in
Stearns Cou nty Court Monday

for their involvemenl in the
rioting homecoming weekend ,

have asked fOf jury trial hearings. Seven individuals charged
have also requested a courtappointed attorney.
According to Minnesota State
Statutes, when three or more
persons assemble with the in-

tent to commit any unlawful act
Ten of those appearing plead-

ed not guilty to the charge, with
one person, Brian Christian
Rice, Golden Valley, pleading
guilty to the charge.

Rice, not a registered SCS student, was ordered 10 pay a $200
fine and serve one day in jail
with credit for 12 hours served
afte, being arrested Oct. 1S, ac-

c:ordin9 to.ceurt ~

--

Five of the 11 ippearing on

the unlawful assembly charge

are registered SCS students and
six show affiliation with the
university, accOfding to the SCS
Student l:ife and Development
office.
Pre-trial hearings have been
scheduled for January for the 10
who pleaded not guilty 10 the

charges, accofding to coon
records. Eight ol those charged

by force ~ carry out any purpose which will disturb or
threaten the public peace, each
is guilty of unlawful assembly,

a misdemeanor.
If charged, the maximum
penalty for unlawful assembly
can include being fined no
more than $700 or serving 90
days in jail, or both.
0

been

St Cloud i;i'ice h.1d
expecting two ind ividuak to be
charged with the gross misdemeanor of inciting to riot, but
charges have been reduced to
either disorderly conduct or

unlawful assembly because of
insufficient information. accor•
ding to Dennis O'Keefe, St.
Cloud police chief.
As many as 43 people charg~
ed during the riots will appear
in court in the next few weeks,

Election night emotion
lyconcododw_lo
_____
_
lCS _ _ ICMly_
Aathrt~mpreig,ltraltffldedTYNJd9Jevenlngforlllc:hN4
DukaW9,
vlewenNWthlcendlclateflNI..
. .., • ..., -

... W9tcned Dwkakla .. 0FL hNdquarwa In downlown It. Cloud.

City puts pressure on South Side landlords
by Monica LN Wallgren
Aaelstant News Edttor

Tenants hosting a loud party
may become an e,i;pensive coo.

oem 10 area landlords following

Monday's passage of a noise
citation ordinance by the Sl
Cloud City Council.
In addition to a noise or•
dinance that is ~ §trict and
the Sooth Side keg ban ..cenlly passed, the new ordinance
will m.ike landlords more

House parties target of new ordinance
Another section of the ordinance targets landloo:fs who
do not take active control In
The onlinance provides for pol icing their units, specifically
licensing of landlords and im- absentee londlonls, soid Jan
plements procedures for revolt• Petersen, St. Cloud City Al·
ing the license to rent if the tomey, during • publ ic heoring
landlord has not sttr1ed eviction last month.
procedures after tenants receive
Londlonls •re not penalized
three loud party citations within
for affinmtive action, he said.
12 months.
·
responsible for the ooise citations their tenants accumulate.

The ordinance ,ncourages

landlords to call law enforc~
;:n:,:"tt:·J:iit.:.loud par•

dinance went into effect. accor~
ding to Councilman Jim Salk.

Landlords who were .it the

:~~~r~
the plan.

The ordinance passed by a
4-3 vote.
The city ol Mankato has a

similar onlinonce

Some landlonls offered sup-

port for the onlinonce ond
.....,ct thot ~ coold be • "IOOl,"

0

10 reduce
loud parties in its univeriity
area. Loud party citations went

manasen,ent.

down 60 percent aftef the

-

0<-

.:;~:.:;

Salk soid, referri ng to

propeity

..__•

Page 5
Feeling theatrical? The SCS
Theatre Department has
opened its Stage \I for use by
interested individuals. See
Ent~rtainment for details.

Wrth Election '88 linally over, the votes counted and
the winning candidates ready to enter office, take a
look at University Chronicle 's photo poll to see what
SCS students think of this year's election outcome.
See Opinions for photographic and political details.

-
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News Briefs
Land of the giants?

Construction crews, weather keep
Olympic hockey facility on schedule
Construc110n woric on the

1&,900-\.f'al SCS
aflonal
1-tockey Cenrrr r~ins on
KhNiule. with contr•ctors
~•ns for a December 1989
complet,on da,...
The f.ac1hty w1U be urnque
among hock,:y arenas ,n the
United

Slolles,

SteYe Ludwig.

xcording 10
~ss,~f lo

the

v1ce.,.-..1ao- ...............
a/lain.
" h will be the only ~1lity 1n
the nation th.It w1U haw two
Ofympc-sae shrm ol ice.··
Ludwifl Yid. " f - , uu Plocid,
N.Y. (s,te ol the 1980 Winter
Olympics, ha.s only one
Olympic-sized ,.__ ..

_____
_
--__ _

...........,.......
.......... _
............
......
.......................................
..........
..........
--.
,

Exchange program director
to sign agreements with SCS
. dln!Clor ol Aolbo,g UrMwmty 1n ~

S- ~

.....tt, will be in SI. Cloud In ..ty Doambe< ., ,iw, eduabonal - . . - -

with

SCS.

Aalborg is the Dani,h City !hot has hoolod SC5 ..chonp
1974-75 ocadom,c yNT. HundmlsolSCS

......,........,the
_
.,..., ,.._, ac1v.,,._o1 the o.,,.,i. s t u d y _
dun"'

Its

1S-yNr

.iSSOClation With

SCS.

The - - will kwmahze ~ t s for ~

Aalbo,g Un,wmty re,oum,s with SCS ~ The M(Vl1ngs w,11 include g,ving SCS students grNter Keess
to A.atborg libr.uy, canceen .and classroom fxilities, accordi"8 IO• spoil_,.,., fo, SCS. In addit10n, spec..ity cw.,es
dNling with D.vush pohtKaJ, soci~I. MIOnc.illl .and cultural
conditiono will be ,et up loo- SCS SIUdonts.

Lung Association proclaims
Nov. 17 'Don't Smoke Day'

ii::.=~~~=~':':r
acootdinil

IO

1hr hobit for• day,
IO o.l>bio Willenbrin& ol the
NnoricM1 Lung M,od•don ol MinnesDQ.

lkochures, _.andbutlonsw1llbedislribulod.,the
~ I = " SCS Wedno,day, thedoy.,.._ D-Ooy,

w1th us, ewf)1hmg IS kx:Nc.1ng
o;mooth, " .1CCOfd1ng to Ron
KrM'!lllef, Donl.lr Consrruct10n

proteet supenn1~1. ' We'll

bf! donl! • ye•r from this
December ..

The recomrnendahon came a1

Plam loo- the SC5 Nilbonal

Ml ~ lune-, bec•use

HocbyC..-"""'-lwhen

5CS hod i-r, cons«lenng 1hr
idea ol construcnng ,ts own ice
areN. SQ' tde• ~ . ~ ; , d
hockey bohty w~
1n
ordet- 10 bnng the Huslues into

the -

..........

,de.I •nd the dec1MOn 10 bu1\d
wasoneoithema,o,~~•,.._
vovled w,ch the hocltry leam's
swileht0D1v1s,onl~e
play.

. - 1nlonl,ed
un1ventry admmtSlra)n 1hey
,-1 iocomwct. r.c,i;.
ty for 1he A~teur Sports

f'rotvam.

DiVISKN'l

SC5 h o d - ~ the

I confeftnce pby.

' With 1hr -

woritong

ModifKMK>n to ~rea ~rft't5 ,.,
part ol the prot«I. dS f rfth

d l!iO

begmn,ng al I 0th
Strft't South, will be widened
.ind curwd to connect with
fourth Avenue to ere.ate ,1 ltveebkxlr. urve from 10th to l)rh
Strftob, accorchng to Du.nt
U sper. St. Clooo nty ~
Avenue,

Kegs ._ ....,

-·

P°'N:ef'llftt Mid

YOtved

spf!Cta)n 1n--

the Homrecom1ng

In

police
M~rtm~nl
.idmm1Sllalrft ~ who clip-

proves

~m•t

requnts ,
e5tunated ~ he issues about
four or fi~ permlt5 a Wffllend
He . . _ _ • permit pbn with ,ome Huctuobons, ~
similar to the one Mle, kJw• ding on the 11me ol ye.w
i~
10 help the city
~wtththeponioo-bf ,\dequ,.m: retroom f.c1litle1,
lralfic conDOI, 1,.,h coli<cbOn
Iowa 51a,_
and rneaswes to .n'Old consome ol
· onlinancr _ . ... portit-R IO have a permit from the- the i...,.. lhol mu,1 bo p o l i c e ~ 1n ordo< 10
how n'Mn than one 1_,J keg p,oyed, Klaus - on the f)rffl'Mses M one 11me.
y,d John Klaus, ,.,,_ Oly
Permits an be- rnoked 1m-

rioll -

hit

bf

glass -

Un,-"""°""·

..._,bi,"""°".-

ed-•-=bo•

-·

mmiol0tr if the_,_ 10

beinviolaoionoltheCC:0-..
llw.m~inSepeernber olther,ennil,Reod....t.
1917in,_.,kegpo,lios

..,o,.

and _ _ _ _
-withtheunlwnity

•.,,,., permit - - and

cau,es people ., piM • hnle bit

dinance in udar f•lk and lao-whal's-lOoa:w." lowo Qty, Kious Yid.
Yid.
_penm _ _ _

st,.

er..

.itfect ltQUOf esubl1shmenb Of
1hr olk.le ma,i«tl"8 ol bee,
kegs, Klaus s.id

Schwegman's South Town Ltquor Inc .• 930 Ninth Ave s.. IS
1hr only ..,... affecled by the
ban on bee, kegs on 1hr Soulh
Side. Cobom's 5th Avenue l1QUOf, 329 Fnth A... S., doe noc

sellkThe council , ~ rhe
pohce ~ not to enfo,c• the Soulh Sode ban on thr
,.., ol keg bee, until the Cltyw,de ban can be dooded.

TharilCtion,-,biy•• 1...-suat fNI wouldn'I rlftd to
be fou&hl. Polkr Ol<el
O'Keele said. •.,,_ undoriy,ng
1-"-lsthedhcrmination
apan5t the raaileJ. I thmk 11 w~
• i,,<x1 .._..;on io lift i~" hr

°'"""

said.

Reid, the Ame

Landlord -._,

Bloke Panon. KO.c»M radio, is t h e . , . _ ~ qu;-.
and will
on 0..0.,,, . . . . - . IO Wltlonbrins,
KO.D plom.,do Ii"" broodcoslinghamero..-. ~
ing c - Thundoy.

no,......_

New city administrator named
......... asm,dy SI. Cloud'• dly plonningdnaor,
.....aw;,
-._._or,_ti,,.._s.n,_
The..,..,._
- - - bf the St. CloudGtyC,.cil - - ,.
ty --

.....-.

1,,__
____
_
Haaol~
.,the--thecw.-d-

ed hn ......-, _,,,,.. Dec. 24.
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Change in city's law enforcement philosophy could prompt
development of local park post to communicate with public
by Bob McCllnllck
News Editor
The fu1ure of SI. Cloud Jaw
en forcement will mean more
Ihan just crime fi gh1ing if Police
Chief Denni s O'Keefe has his
way.
Since entering office, O'Keefe
has wanted to change the
department's law enforcement
approach, focusing instead on a
human resources philosophy
tllat will use police officers as
publ ic representatives, he said.
SCS could be an ideal experimen tal area for O'Keefe's

new method of law enforcmen l
if he receives the approva l of
the city counci l and the SCS
adm ini stration .
SCS' role in O' Keefe's new
approach would involve the implemen tation of w hat he ca lls
" Probl em Orien ted Po li ce
Response".
" It 's kind of a re-thinking of
'Am I a crime fighter or am I
something morel'," O'Keefe
sa id.
Working together wi th SCS
Secu rity Operations Director
Sun d ramoo rth y " M ca rth y''

Pa1hmanathan, O'Keefe has
been researching the idea of in1roducing a form of law cnforcemenl similar to that used in
Singapore, Malaysia and Japan,
Moorthy sa id.
The idea is to provide a place
for officers to establish contact
with people throughou t ~he
neighborhood w ithout requ inng
them to leave a particu lar patrol
beat, according to O'Keefe.
Communication between officers and residents of the community is the goal, O'Keefe
said.

"With thi s type of polici ng
style, the police become part of
the community," Moorthy said.
"All you need is a pl ace to put
a sign and a phone."

thought O'Keefe's plan suggests
some creati ve ideas.

The proposed SCS site for Ihe
sign and phone would be
Barden Park, according to a
documen t
produ ced
by
O'Keefe. Background information for the document was based o n input from an Operatio n
Rebuild task force group.
Chuck W inkelman, St. Cloud
Ci ty
Co un c il
preside nt·
and a task fo rce partici pant
worki ng w ith O'Keefe, sa id he

"We want people 10 feel
good, and hopeful ly, -build
respect for ou r law enforcement h's a good neighborhood
concepI," W inkelman said.
" Today, we are hiri ng people
capable of doing a hell of a lol
more, '' O'Keefe added . '' I wan t
to use those human resources.
" Wi th a post estab lished in
the neighborhood, there is a
certai n presence. a certai n in•
terest, a certai n prio rity (and)
some visible link," he foaid.

Live broadcast brings alumni, inmates together
by Lynda Schreifels
Staff Writer
Guests and inmate band s
were in the spotlight Monday
even ing for a live broadcast by

KVSC-FM.
The station aired a program
originating from the Minnesota
Correctional Faci lity-St. Cloud.
Five bands, including the
Greystone Rockers, performed
a two-hour show ranging from
rhythm and blues to rock 'n' roll
according 10 Kevin 1<I0 Iey,
KVSC-FM station manager and
SCS alumnus.

" II went over really well,"
said Greg Jorgenson, music instructor at the Correctional
Facility.
" I thought they'd clam up, but
they really roasted the occasion," Jorgenson sa id, referring
to the inmates' performances.
They practiced twice a week to
get ready for the show, using
their own material, he sa id.
Forty music studen ts from the
St. Cloud Correcti onal Fac ility
attended the pe rform ances,
Jorgenson said. Cred its towa rd
a high school di ploma can be
earned by inm ates through

Government nooks
& Morel

-Music Instructor Greg Jorgenson, Min•
nesota Correctlonal Fac/1/ty-SI. Cloud.

enro ll ment in the music program, he said.
Band members ranged from
16-26 in age, Jorgenson said .

" 11 went as best as could be
ex pec ted ," sa id KVS~-FM

broad cas t engin eer James
Henry . "Ou r remote is pretty
o ld, abou t 12 to 15 years. "
The seI-up for the remote was
the sa n,e one used at SCS foolball and hockey games. Henry
said.

University

Se11d for your free catalog

F~: <;;~og

Distance seems 10 be a factor
when using the remote. The
remote operates on a higher frequency and the sound is relayed
to the station w hich Ihen sends
ii at the frequency thal KVSC
can use.
"The further away the remote
is, 1he less cla rity there is. "
H enry sa id. " It 's not too bad at
football games."
Even tho ugh the remo te
wasn't the best, ii did the job.
Listeners of KVSC were able to
discover a treasure of talent and
o ri ginal music.
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is looking for people to fill the following positions:

\Ha1uni:wn l)C ! IIOI J-7«-:I

WERE FIGHTIIIIS ~
IOJRLIFE

American Heart
Association

"/thought they 'd clam up, but they 1eally
roasted the occasion."

A
V

Assistant News Editor
Opinions Editor
Opinions Columnist
Two Staff Photographers
These are paid positions.
Apply In Atwood Center Room 136.

Fall Quarter Final
Examination Schedule
1) All 1 and 2 credit course flnal examination• wlll take
place on the laat regular class meeting of the courae
before flnal examination Wffk .
2) All 3, 4 and 5 credit c0urae1 and evening couraea not
apecHlcally aulgned to special examination pertoda will
have flnal examlnatlona In their regular clauroom1 according to the achedule below.
3) Evening clau flnal examination• will be given at the
final meeting of the clan during final examination week
• In their regular claurooma. Final examination• wlll be
given on the 11'91 evening of the night ctau ti the clau
meell more than once each week . FINAL EXAMINATIONS FOR WEDNESDAY EVENING CLASSES WILL BE
NOVEMBER 16.

4) H there la a time conflict, the lnatructor of the HIGHEST
cou,.. number must rnchedule the final examination for
the atudent.
·

• FlnaJ exams tor Wednesday evening classes will be Nov.· 16.

u,..,.,,, CMonlclelfriday, Now. 11 . 1888

Editorials
Negative campaign
ties voters to tracks

My, how times change!
1988

1981

Election year

Reagan has been shot

Mercifully, the electronic election express ground to
a halt Tuesday evening, as Election '88 made its final
stop at approximately 8:17 Central Standard Time.
Almost on cue, two of the three major television networks put the ~cast brakes on by Hashing splashy
graphics announcing George Bush and Dan Quayle's
arrival at the main station of presidential politics.
However, the tracks leading to the station provided
far from a clean ride, as the Bush campaign decided
to r.iil the opposition by greasing the tracks with a
negative campaign-a political tactic resulting in the
r.,ilroadlng of America's vpters Into another Ion& ride
lasting four more years.
Most political pundits have logged Election '88 as one

WE wANT BUSH!!
Wf. 'wANT BUSH}!

OH, GOO/ DON'T
LE'1" BU5" H 8£=
PRESIDENrll

of the dirtiest in recent history, a journey where adding
two (or more) negatives together resulted in a positive--

the election of Bush/Quayle, depending upon the particula, tr.iveling preference of the voter involved.
To be sure, the Bush/Quayle election express was
staffed by another and perhaps more important group
of political engineers who were able to throw the right
electronic switches to get their candidates elected.
National Republican campaign wizards L~ Atwater
and Stu Spencer, among others, should take the lion's
share of credit for keeping the Republican expres< from
blowing its boiler.
The ability and skill of both men, experts in negative
campaigning, "helped produce one of the worst train
wrecks ol an election ever to come down the campaign
pike.
The Bush/Quayle election express is now In the roundhouse, Its journey complete. Now comes a much
harder task-keeping the momentum of a Bush
presidency runninR on time in the White House, a
stretch of P.Olitical trade filled with steep gubernatorial
grades and congressional curves created by the
Democrats. '

. "The paradox inherent in Tuesday's
presidential election suggests difficulty
ahead as George Bush seeks to govern this
nation. No one should find joy in the pr~
spect. All Americans should wish Bush well,
for their future rides with his."

- Star Tribune

...
Untnralty Chronlcle

Sauer resignation benefits U of M
•

Richard Sauer's resignation as interim president of
the University of Minnesota came as no surprise, but his decision not
to return to the university
in some capacity did catch
a few people off-guard.
Many thought Sauer,
who had previously been
vice presjdent for the
agriculture,
natural
resources and home
economics departments at
the university's St. Paul
campus, would agree to
return to that position once
his resignation goes into
effect Dec. 30.

the U of M has some questioning his loyalty to the
school. But those who
point this finger have
forgotten the ugly state of
affairs Sauer inherired from
his predecessor, Ken
Keller, when he accepted
the position of interim
president.
Keller's, mismanaaernent
of funding and his laissez
faire attitude toward the
Gopher's basketball scandal brought the U of M's
'Committment 10 Focus' to
a halt

Sauer then took over
and proceeded to pilot the
After all, he had done a university through some
sol id job as an ad- additional rough seas, inministrator and his return cluding the DatVille probe
to his previous post would and the dismissal of
be a valuable element in popular athletic director
rebuilding the school 's Paul Giel.
credibility .
The Darvi°lle probe,
In the end, thou&fl, a while slussish, has been
tempting offer to head the thorough and pro(essional.
National 4-H Council eras- And the decision to fire
ed any chances of Sauer Giel as athletic director
returning to help in the was one of couragl' and
reformation of the U of foresight
M' s damaged pub lic
image.
The question of Sauer's
loyalty has no basis in
Sauer's decision to leave reality when one considers

the way in which he has
cleansed the U of M of
many of the people who
have helped to bring the
university to its public
knees.
Likewise, it was Sauer
who understood that the
only remaining vestige left
to be removed was
himself. Once this was
done, in the fonn of his
resignation, the university
would finally be able to
look ahead 10 the future instead of looking back on
the past.
Richan! Sauer agreed to
put himself in an academic
hot-seat when he became
interim president and then
proceeded to take even
more heat from the media
and the U of M community for his decision to fire
Giel.
For this, he should be
given an even hotter sendoff-in the form of a wann
good bye. Sauer's actions
as interim president proved his loyalty, and in the
long run, these actions will
almost certainly benefit the
future of the U of M.
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Opinions
What were your feelings on the outcome of the election?

"I'm not happy with
with it. I was hoping we
wou ld
have
some
changes. I didn't want to
see the status quo continue."
Caryl Walters
Junior
Undecided

"I would rather see the
" I'm not disappointed, I
Democrats win. However, just hope Bush can do
it's a good thing that the what I expect him, as a
same party is not in control president, to do."
of Congress as is in the
White House."
Stephen Lee
Gelr Guttuhaugen
Sophomore

Sophomore
Seclal Work

" I'm not very happy
about Bush 'l"inning. I'm
not a Republican. I'm
more for the people and I
like Dukakis."

" It's hard for me 10 say
because I'm naive when ii
comes to politics and stuff.
I' m glad Bush got ii. He
was behind Reagan for so
long he ought to know
Sharon Stueve what's going on."

Junior
Publlc Administration

Bualneu

Jackie Jacobeen
Sophomore
Advertising

Letters
'Fair play' demanded In sports
Masi people aren't aware of how many times in life
men and women still receivf' unequal rights. l1 starts
at birth and is c.airried on through OUr lives. Thar's why
I'd like to shore with you what I've found in one aspect

high school othletio.
I recently talked with four high school athletic directors about their bodg,e15 where boys and Rirls sports are
concerned. I compared three di~ent interrelated
areas. These areas include: 1) the ,...1 amount spent on
all girls and boys sports, 2) the number ol sports offered to boys and girls, 3) the number ol boy and girl
athletes (money spent on each othlete).

In the first areo, I found all four schools spent more
on bovs' sporu than girls' sports. This difference rans~
ed from 3 percent to 21 percent. This means that
,ome schools have made tremendous progress
equality for boys and girls in the area ol othletics and to boys and the othet one more sport to girls.
,ome need to worl< a little harder.
'
The last area is the number ol boy and girl athletes.
I found the second area I studied was the most equal The number of boy athletes is anywhere from 10 to
o( oll. Two o( the four schools offered the same oombef 20 percent more than the number of girl athletes. This
o( sports lo, girls and boys. The other two schools means two things. First, I think girls need to be fflbalanced each other out One offered one more sport cooraaed mon, from eYef)'Of1e to become more involv-

-•Ids

ed in athletics. Everyone can benefit from tile physical
and mental well-being thal athletics provide. Secondty, this might exP'ain why more money is spenl on boys

sports.
But when kloked a1 more ck>sely, two ol the four
schools still spend more for each boy athlete than for
eiteh girl atMete. For instance, one school spends

$83.40• girl ond $102.50 for each boy. This difference
is getting narrower, but we need to continue working
on this until the amounts are equal.
We have made great strides over the years toward
the p l of equal rights, but we slill have a long way
to 90. One major reason for this progress was the enactment of Title IX. This forbids discrimination on the basis
of sex in education. includins athletic programs. Title IX came into effeC1 in 1972. This has paved the way
toward equality. But In order to achieve thi s goal in
all aspects of life, we all need to keep our eyes and
minds open. If we are ~are of what is goina on around
us, and we all work tosefhe<, I beHeve the goal o( equal
rights will one day be achieved.

T~
Accounting
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Sports
Two SCS runners qualify
for cross country nationals
by Doug Jacquu
Slaff

w-

The - - for Satuldoy's
NCC cross country tourmment
ill AnBUshire Golf Course WillS

ffli~. For SCS runner Jen-

. -. p(.ced het thud ,n the
regional standings.
Schultz 's finish quahfies her
fol the natton.al mN!1 Nov 19 1n
Clinton, Miss

ny Schuhz, she found henelf
Jill Wood of the Air force
under the weather.
Academy won the regional title
with a lime of 17:54 The Air
But she still had a race 10 run, Force Aademy also won the
rep,,lless ol het ill,,..s.
te.am rnle with 28 pomts The
Huskies finished fifth with a
The Illness did not seem IO of. sco,e of 149 Points
feet het performance. Schultz
ran the 5,000 meter course in
scs· women 's team finished
18 minu~. 3 7 seconds, 8000 fourth 1n the NCC meet, wh,c h

enoust, 10 w1h the NCC title
and qualify for the n.011100iil
IOUm.1menl.

Aside from he•lth p,oblems,
Schultz had to overcome al•
mospheric obstacles •s well
The temperature al r~et1me
Wills 32 degrees wnh winds
gusting up to JS mph .

----

ICICtoMoount,yrvnMrJeMy.........,.{lltft)MCl...,.,~brft..

c:.::==::::..aro..,~~=--C.:
,,,khula_.,

i,.,. llloCarttt,, ........ ,., HM NCAA DMIIINt I.....,...
No¥. 11. Clnton, .... TM 8CS WOMNI'• liNM flnlilMd
fourtfl In the COMpMfllon MCI ICI• - -•• ..._ ....,_. ll'I flflh p61ce,

CIOlllp,lttl6on

" I felt I ran h.Jrd and wonted

th,ough (the illness!," Schultz
said. " I woric:ed u ~rd as I
could."
The NCC IOUrnarnent was run
con1unctk>n with the NCM
Division II ~tr•I Regional
meet. Schultz's time, while
11000 enough IO wrn the NCC
in

was won by South Dakota State
University .
Women 's coach Nancy Knop
wills very pleised with the
te.am 's performance. last yeillr,
SCS finished eighth m the NCC
ind ninth in the regtOOiils

runner with AII -Amenun
illSptriillonS. Pal McCarthy of
SCS' men 's team 1s making hi s
second lrip to the NllOllilll meel
Ulst year, McCarthy finished
25th at nationals.
McCarthy's time ol 32: t9 in
the JQ,00() meters WillS good
enough for second p(.ce in both
the NCC ind regional meets
Doug Hanson of North Dikota
State University won both
meets, defeating N\CCarthy by
one second with ill tame ol
32 18.

Mankillto St.1te Univers1ty won
both men 's teillm tttles, with the
Huskies fimshmg fifth m both
compe11t1ons
fOf Mcurthy, tnps to nr
11onals ire becoming commonp(.ce.
na--

''I' m used to gomg tot

Schultz ,s now prep,umg for
the nattonillls next weekend
The cOKh thinks pred1d1ng
Schultz ' s f1n1sh co uld be
difficult.

~ .tthat
.s~~~~q: :: •

" She has the opab1hry 10
finish tn the tap twenry," Knop
saod " If she's healthy, she coold
be illn All•American "

For both runners the compet1•
will be the sr,ffes( they hove
f~ed ill yeillir. CNnces ue the
weather will be a little more
cooperative as well

ners

haven' t gone before

1end to tense up a little."
!ton

Schultz 1s not the only SCS

SCS sends seniors out in style, defeat UMD
byJohn-

head oooci, Dionne Glow.czke. been a tremendous addition to

s,,o,11Edilor

Wedne,doy night's volleyball
dogfight between the Huskies
•nd the Bulldoss ol the Uni-sity ol Mi"""'°"°"luth "'1ri<•
ed the end ol the H•lenbeck
Hall c.areen of seniors Kathy
Davts .and liw Blomeke.
The Husktes sent the senk>rs
in style by wh,ppins UMD
in th- llrail!ht ll'ffl'!S by SOO<e
ol lS-12, IS-3, lS-S.
001

Both pliyers were a bit sentimentilll .lbout their~ perfor.
front ol lho home Ions.

" Kathy is as aood • p(•ye, ••
there I, in lho NCC. and Lisa hos
imp,o,,ed .. much .. any p(oye1 h.1~ ever coached."
Althool!h D•vls •nd Blorneb
hive been teammates for four
seasons the two c.lme to the
Huskies from vey dissimilar

bocqrounds.
Davis WillS ill prep Uillr for an
inner<ity school (MinnNpoHs
WHhburn Hish School);
Blomeke w.as i prep stir from
Belview, a rural Southwestern
Minnt'SOQlown.

prior to the contest.

our te.am ."
With the ceremonies out of
the willy, only one thing remillined for the seniors' farewell .,
volleyball •t SCS-be.lting the
Bulldoss ol UMO.

The Huskies ame 001 slow

" UMD hos improved con- y Mnce the beflinnint1 ol
the sHson," Glowillitzke Sillid.
" W e knew they woukt tillke ad--pvethem."
of -

-mes

we

~=

The Bulldop held tool!h in

~t!:~k•u~~;:~nJ ~

·u':0~
1

Slitlft o/ C.me One, led by the
powet" spikin1 ol the "Twin
Towers ''-junlors

Kuen

Hendenon and Sheri Mandell.
The loss in the openinf! 1!i1ffiO

..... scs the needed momentum to crui.se to victory In the

next

lWO..,.,.. and send Davis

ind Blornek.e out as winners.

ITIOnct! tn

" After we got out on the floor
I thought about it,'' Davis wid.
" II w,as kind of different when
I thooght •boot this beins the

last timo I

w., l!<)ins p(oy hete."

TNt Int w1lk down the aisle
had Blomeke thmkingJas ~I.

"When we w,alked into the
1JYffl, I look • 11000 Ions look
-•round," Blomel<e said. " It IN~
ly felt str.ange."

Oav,s w•s hil!hly n,cruiled by
the Huskres ., • p(•ye, !NI
Glowitzke could build illi tim
ill,OUnd.

.,;;,:~}! c~tz'i:od:'J.
"Sheundtnlondslhe--41

and executes a well as anyone
on the te~."

Blomeke, on the other hand,
w.as a willilk-on player as .a

lresh"'10. Al the rime, Glow•~

During pre-gillime lntroduc:

~~i~

~'~k~~w~~Jlilli~:;s
.chiew,ments and - • e d
with • rose and a stuffed Husky

doll.
"Both ol our seniors hive
me.ant .a lot k> this tom, " wid

zke felt she could not cornl)ele
•• the collegi•te level, but
Blomel<e's worlt ethic proved
the ooocl, W'°"8-

-----

" Li.. showed that hard worlt
and delermi""'ion can pay off,"
Glow•tzke said. "She hos improved~ facet ol het ...... K.-,o.wt. . . . . . . . . . . . . .,,....,•• __... ......... 0aw1e . . . . . 1-....... ........ .....
in the past rwo seiitons. ~ his on10llelll:Ulm1 ...11. 1w,1w•......,.._.. . . . . .._ •• .,...,,..._ • .....,... . . . . . . ,..,.

~
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Huskies Update
SGS men's basketball squad
prepares for fourth successful
defense as NCC champions
byJolln_,

SCS enlers the 1988-89
...,.,,, needing ID n,place three

programs a m overcom e p£ay th.it has become a Raygraduation losses.' '
mond trademark-the fast paced ,un-and-gun style.
Before las~.....,.,, fans and
bymond feels that the NCC
media alile que,tioned . _ the
Huskies would rebound from tide will be hody contested this
losing fotw..-d Kn'in Catron year, with teams like North
and suard larry Wohle<. The Daloo<a Slate Unive,sity, South
resuJl- a .le---4 tt'COfd and D ~ St.ate University and
anocher NCO title lo, bymond Augustana College being the
best of a billanced, veteran
andtheHu<l<les.

starters. More importantly
howe,,,er, every team in the
North Cenlral Conference
should be guooing io, the
Huskies-<he oonienn:e's " IOp
dog" the past " - years.

' Wehioveala""-lbunchol
With this in mind, Raymond
players," Raymond said. " Righi
DOIW, l' m"°8King k>f pbyers k> is drilling the team on the im""P iofwOld and lead this ponance of being a good bal~
handling. team.
team.''

Sports Edllor

The SCS roen's bask.iball
...,,, is prel)Oring lo, pemaps its

toushest

season since ii first

became notionaliy-,anked in
1985.

'W• ....., ID hiove losl the
most ID padua6on than Olhef

teMnsin thea>fWftflCe,·• s.id
head COjCh 8utd, Raymond.

"Other....,,. may think we're
down this yoor, but they may be
in for a turprite."
Gone from lost years _,
... -i,,-111,agie

flei<ins, AJI.NCC lorwOld Ter,y

con-.«:e.

" W e are 8()Nl8 to be .i 8000
bymond is bankins much of
SCS' hopes on its front line ol ,p;11ssins team this ye.air," Ray•
senM)f'S Tony King and Kent mond said. " The playe,s .....,
Lind and fUnior Troy Rudoll.

::~~~ i~~ ~ th!

l~ing is

~

lap retumtflg

~"/:1 ~in!
,..., • si-o1 - i • s

chores,.,_,, Raymond leels

,lae Huskies• will
ICued,leandocadomicAJI.NCC povreon.
·..,.,«l Todd Spoulding.
Replad ng such talented
..,... ;..--.,-but 5CS is
a,nfodent k has-'ly lOlonted
play,en ID IOl<e the place of the
... - . -, Raymond soid.

"W• hiove a

aood -

her," bymond soid. "Good

'""'°

ID iffl..

_____ .,,._

bounder, a ,i,cth man°' an t 1th
man."

This philosophy, a,mbinod
with a solid -'< ethic the...,,,
h a s ~- has Ray,nond""'
timistic -lhal a lounh-straighl
NCC tide is possible.

'We-Me ene ol the ,maffe<
-.s
in the' NCC," bymond

'W e have several new faces
-this ,ear that maybe 1he fans
...,. ..,. ,..,. anch,nded up,e. won't ~ N!a>81"ize,"
cond in the conference in re- bymond said . " Bui by the end
ol the sea,on, lhey'll kmw who
bounding. "
" - playe,s are."
The_...,.,.10....,up

lo, a.lack of size with • ,tyle ol

Ditka's heart attack may just
be motivating ploy for Bears
1.et·• ----.-

I woukt nrn be surprised if
Ditka, .1 master motivator, orchest,a!ed his own heort attack.

During the enti,e 19118 NFL
season, the Chic.¥> Bears h.ive
been claiming to be underdogs
to the Vikings in the N FC's Central Division.

Hopefully, Ditka won't 1,a..,
to su~ a stroke k>r Chicago to
win the 5<,pe, Bowl.

Don' t belie-ve them for
minute, my friends.

a

Keep it up, Mfke. It's martyrs
tha1 make the best sports

Despite losing such as Walter Pay10n, Otis Wilson,
Wilbur Marshall, Willie c.,Jt
and Gary Fencik, t h e ~ stHI
outcl.iss the Vike

,-m•llgllt-•

~--let,ends.

Anet'

.1

3 1-7 loss to the Vik•

ingsinSeplembet-. ~rs<XMdl
Mike Didi., conceded the Central tide 110 the Vikings. He
wasn' t serious, ~ was just in-spiring his team 10 i,t..y better.

Asthe,easonhas~,
the Bears N'Ve mained .. twoed9e OYef the Vikings,
with Didw datming rhe Bean
are not 5<,pe, Bowl quolity
team.

AJI the pieces were falling in-ID place until two weeks_ lo,
Ditka and the Bears. The New
England Patriots chansed all
that, howeYer, -

quorte<-

__

..,In This Comer
Spans-

Violence in the Natton.. l
Hod<ry t_,. INHU has peai(ed this teil501"1, wi1h no less than
_ , playe,s •!reodY being
suspended for violent atlacks
apnst opposing players.
Hockey has always _ , •
physical same, bu1 the roan,
00>-icew.nan,hasmadehod<ey
critics vo;ce their ops»sition

loude,lhanewr.

back Jhn ~ was put on
the shelf until about Chri""'°'.
The Bean needed some kind
of motivation. Conventently,

Dilb...-aheartanacktwo
injury to

day s .. fte r the
McMahon.

The NHL has,.. ID IOl<e any
serious punitive action!. against
the hod<.,, offenders. Mosl of
the suspensions hiove lasted less
lime than the- lime spent

a.. .....,,....,2

Huskies
Watch
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Arts
You Can 't Miss it!
eluding the group's lack or a and Saturday. Lindley's new
major label cont,act, Steve LP Very Creasy features new
Kramer and the group decided material and calypso covers of
Swing with the Pendulum to call it a career and coocen- some neat tunes, including Do
Friday al St Cloud's Red trate on individu.il projects in You Wanna Dance, andCarpet. The Minneapolis-based the future. Body Talk, !he Werewolves o( London.
record label is sending four of band's final LP, is soon IO be
its hanl-rocking groups here IO released on Twin/Tone.
Island record ing art ists
~
celebrate !he release ol Per,.
Buckwheat Zydeco play Mi~
dulum's compilation LP Fu//
The Wallets' odd-Oall style neapolis's Fine Line Music Cafe
endeared them to many fans, Monday. This Cajun band
Swing.
but may have led to their break- opened for Eric Clapton at !he
On !he fflO>rd, ar<t appearing up, as it was hard to market Met Center and has new vinyl
in conce,t, are Minnewta bands their mu.sic to the mainstream. , OUt.
Hoose ol Mirrors, Mlle One and Their last scheduled show is
Stickman. Eau Claire, Wiscon- tentatively set for Jan. 23 at the
Spe:aking of new vinyl, new
sin'6 linother Carnival will also Guthrie Thea.ter.
releales by Trip Shakespeare
play Friday.
and R.E.M . have come out this
St. Cloud 's Greystone month. Are You ShakespearStickman and Mile One have Rockers, who played Monday at iencedl is the second LP lrom
each recently worl<ed with pro- the SI. Cloud Reformatory, have the Minneapolis quartet. The
ducer Tim Bomba on their two shows Friday and Satur- album feiltures great rhythms
recon::tings. Bomba's recordins day ~ O'Gara's Garage in St and guitar stylings, new sonss
ftedits include Joe Jackson and , Paul. 1he Rock.en are in top and amazing harmonies from
The Rollins Stones. All foor form now and shouJd have a vocalists Man and Dan Wilson
groups play a wide variety ol couple of hot shows this and bassist John Munson.
orislnal rock ar<t cover tunes. weekend.
The new R.E.M. album has
The Union Bar in Min- been released on Warner Bros.,
Another Carniv1,/ released
thie, debut album, Seven lines, neapolis plays host to The I.JI. and is tilled Gteen. The label
on Pendulum this fall. This sreat mont Cranston Band Frida¥.
nisht ol local rock sets under Get the,e be/ore 9 p.m. to see ~~IT~s~ :'whr~~~
w~ at 7:30 p.m.
the Cranstons for free.
the instrumental chops intact
and a wide array of new songs,
This weekend, The Cabooze, still reflecting R.f .M. 's
1
c~ ::
~ which has hosllOd some
somewhat mysterious musical
be our final show from Min- acts over the last lew weeks, persona.
neapolis' The Wallets . Because will feature the sour<ts ol O.vid
ol • number ol lacton, In- Lindley Mid EI-Rayo-X Friday
by Andy

V■lenly

Staff Writer

~~fl

::::r10n.!e

_.,...t

Andy Valenty

Film concerns itself with serious side of comedy
fallen in love with Fields aher
she improves her comedic
The second is a medical skills, realizes he may have
school flunk out, played by Tom taugh1 he, too much.
Hanks, who flnds his one joy in
h locuses on !he independent life is also !he one thing that
~ FrdWlp
5
ar<t ve,y di~t lives ol two comes naturally, being funny. anr:e tr:;;i~r~~ m~:1onJ;
mrtalnmenlEdl!Dr
moments in the film. However,
comics perlonning in a popular
Eventually, !he two come- the moments where Fiekts is
Aithoush !he film Punchline comedy shop.
dians, as well as their suppor•
rocu.es on !he lives o( ~
a~
The first Is a housewife, ting comedic cast, enter a c~ ~~n~i~:
comins comedions, k cannot be
played by Sally Fields, who is petitton for a ch,1nce to be on sanity are far more important to
consideffll a comedy.
despe,ately hying to find an the Tonisht Show. It is at this !he film.
The film, stanins Tom H,1nks identity outside ol he, role ol moment thal Hanks, who has
and Sally Fields, Is moo, often
a serious, heart-f'enching account ol lhe s,ueling life ol the
mnd-tJp comic.

wife and mother.'

;:881f~:a:~~h

iHE S M'\E N"TION TH"T
MN>f

GEORGE' BUSH

FLORENCE 1£NllERSON,
STE.\E l ~RtNCE, GAAl'

IT .S lfl\DeR H"5 l'\LSO

COLE/IAII, i,£~~ GRIF

SUPf>ORTE D THE
ILLUSTAtOUS tAAElRS

~ND THE OSl'l<lNO

OF •••

As usual , there are two fine
performances by the lead
play.,._ Hanks !Bis) sives a

remarbbly wired performance
as the funny man who tS fallins
apart.
Fiekts gives a touchins pertor.
mance as the midcUe-class mom
who loves he, family and comedy as well.
S. ....../Patli1S
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O,scounl Tw1111eMa1111ee•
Monday lflru Friday
S2 Or'I au &eal• lo, mov1e11
slart,ng b11tlore 6 p m

Weekend _________ Nov. 11, 12, 13
Film

Music

The renowned film Children of a Lesser Qxf
will be presented courtesy of UPB this weekend.
T~ film stars actress Marlee Matlin, who won
a Best Actress Academy Award for her perfor•
mance, and William Hurt, who won a Best Ac•
tor Academy Award for Kiss of the Spider
Woman . The firm chronicles the life of a teacher
in a deaf school and the remarkable deaf woman
he t.llls in love with . Performances begin al 3 p,m.
and 7 p.m. Friday and Saturday in the Atwood
Memorial Cen1er little Theater. Admission is free
with SCS identification.

A varjety of music and musical organizations
will be presented in a Fall Choral Concert this
weekend. The groups participaling in the concert
include the SCS Brass Ensemble, Bel Canto
Singers, Rivermen, Concert Choir, University
Chorus, and Charles Echols en the organ, Selec•
tions to be performed include Christiansen's
Praise to the Lord, Bach 's Unto His Holy Name
Sing Praises, Purcell's In the Midst of life, and
Walton 's Jubilate Dea-. The concert will begin at
4 p.m. Sunday at SI. Mary, Cathedral, 25 Eighth

Ave. 5., 51. Cloud.

Week _________ Nov. 14, 15, 16, 17
Music

•

Continue your musical enjoyment with some
e>eciting jazz by the SCS Jazz Ensemble. The
group, under the direction of Kim Gast, will per•
form works by Bob Minl-zer, Frank Mantooth,
Lennie Niehaus, Thad Jones, and Kim Gast. One
piece will feature SCS senior trumpet player,
Sieve Molloy. Go and enjoy some fun •nd upbeat
music at 8 p.m. TUHday in the Humphrey
Auditorium at St. John 's University. The concert
is .free and open 10 the public.

Music
Enjoy more SCS music with the music depart·
ment's chamber music ensembles. The groups
will present a concert which includes musical
seleclions by Brahms, Bartok, and Telemann. The
ensembles consist of primarily string players in-eluding pieces for violin, cello and bass. The coocert will begin at 8 p.m. Monday in the Perfor.
ming Ans Center Recital Hall. The concert is free
•nd open to the public.

Theater

Art
Meet the SculptO!'S! SculptO!'S for " Percent for
Art" program will talk about their proposals for
Stewart Hall. The four sculptors who are finalists
to create an outdoor sculpture for Stewart Hall
at SCS include Chanes HunringtOn, Janet Lofquist,
John VanAlstine, and Ale,cander Hunenko. The
artists will make presentations and e,chibit models
of their work. The presentations will be repeated
hourly beginning at 1 p.m. and concluding a t 4
p.m. TUNday in the Civic..Penney Room and
Herbert· ltasca Room in Atwood Memorial
Center. II reception will follow. The exhibit is free
•nd open to the public.

'nJ dlink lheyie peqile
justlilte)W.
'nlie W!a1- Dead W!a'i

True West, a play by Pulitzer prize--winning
playwright 5am Shepard will be pre,enled by The
New Tradition Theatre Company. The play is
about two brothers that are as opposite as their
parents. As their roles are eventually reversed
their struggles become vicious, tragic, and with
Sam Shepard's writing genious, hilarious. The
production will play at 8 p.m. Nov. 17•19 and
24--26 at the Paramount Theater, St. Cloud . For
reservations 10 this riveting drama call The New
Tradition at 253.9722 MQn..Fri from 12•5 p.m.

§
~ !°'

Increased theater opportunities
provided by open stage policy
by Shelby Bru~
Opinion• Edttor

" Open stage" is not just a
term for the comedy clubs
where audience members can
try out a joke or two on a
crowd .

The SCS Department of
Theatre opened Stase II to people across ampus who value
~ ic performance as a means
of sharing ideas.
Any group or individual who
has an idea for a theatrical
• presentatton can now be a part
ol the 5lase II Series.

Ten to 14 years ago, there
was a simi lar ~em in the
theater department. There
were more slUdents who
wanted k> u,e the space for light
shows, dance recitals, one-act
pl•ys, •nd short scenes, said
Dick Cermele, department
chairman.

the theater department.
" There was a push by

students wanting to express
themselves •nd do what they
wan I to do," said Matt Reed, a
senior majoring in theater..

·-

Ew: 7:00, 8:30 / 14 Adm.
Sun. Mal._: 1:30 & 3:30

Recendy, • WOOP ol students
Anod>er SCS student, Michael
pre,ented The Vietnam C,,,,.
" Dick BaJChky ame up with flid, a piece containing scenes Sawin, is putting u,sether a
the idea to open the stage up to and monologues dealing with radio play. He is recreating the
anyone on ampus who wants the issues concerni ng the Viet- 1940's play Murder in StudK>
to dramatize someth ing, " nam War.
One. Updated for the 1988 auCennele wid.
dience, the play w ill be
" Our Vietnim presentation is preoented in the " olden d•ys
Stage II was used for produc- an expression of our feelings fashion " olthe '4-0s, ..id Andy
ing one play a quarter In the about Vietnam," Reed said. , Valenty, who works at KVSC
pa,t. Rehea...t, set building and
where Sawin hopes IO air his
performances kept the space
Teachers are using the open pl•y.

In fact, the programs do not busy •II - - and r,duced the
even need to be finished pro- possibilities for other presentajects. Works in progress or e,c- tions, said Baschky, the series
periments in form are also ac• coordinator.
ceptable to the wide parame<er
The open use of Stage II is
ol the 5,_ge II Series.
•lso encouraged by students in

~·&':~s:= :r.."':::;
for• performance ol the lit,e,ary
WO<k, Yellow W•llpaper. It
staged ., part ol Women's
Month during October and
dealt with iHUes ol abu,e.

w.,

A production written by SCS
student Heidi Howell will be
presented in the beginning of
next quarter. Howell ha< 1~view<d nine SCS students •nd
written a play using

50f'1'le o(

ocodlle Dundee II
Rated PG

I.,

£'19: 7:10.lt:20
Adm,
&.in. MadneN: 1:30,3:30

their experiences and feelings as
a base fo,- the piece.
''The the•ter department is
not only relying on students to
fill the space, we hope to get
outside organizations Involved
IOo, " said Vince Otiva, a theater
itUdffl1 who assisted with the
Vietnam production .
" Thealer
is
used
in
p sycho logy, recooperative
medicine and isn 't juSI plays
produced by the•ter people /or
passive •udiencti," B•shcky
satd . " It's something everyone
can be involYed in."

N

....., C

PFe- , , Naiv. 11, tflll

~

'{ .r n .Jfln

1A;tat !'~ \J~1-enu

,,,, .. filio aI,., '•«ti
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MAMA to ITZA
Allin
FAMILY
In a surprile , _ Mama
Roaa,
famous collegian
pizza J89011, .announced to'day a char9 in rame. The
new name ''ITZA ~ · ·

was pea,..-,~ Marna's
wiah -for her childfwr'I Izzy,
Tony, 2elda an:! Anna 1D

take a mcae actMI 'TOie in
pizza . matting history.
Marna stallll:l lhat-.lhough
''the ran& ha J:tangad,

the--=t. . . . tu,wiiiid&

-----~1Dallllle

19Cipleand'.qualitying,9-

my -Students' l)izza."

Izzy, ~ for the
~ - who las
years of exp91ie110e throwing around the family's
dough said, ''ITZA PIZZA
wll continue ID emphaiz8
fi9atl and .......,18 hand- '
na:te pizza at a AIMIJnllble
price wilh faat and conw. nient delivery."

In 'ma:tion to the change,
1he New YOl'k Pizza Commodity Index showed a
rnartaf downturn in frozen
pizza dough futures .
Analysts attribute fhis
dlldine to Mama and now
llZA's long s&anding commilment to daily creating its
dough fnl8t'I on carnpt15. On

the other hand, the market
~ a dramatic rise in

mushrooms, 100% moz-zarella cheeee and-natural
tomato sauce futures .
Tt.N items being typical
ingredients of the " llZA
PIZZA'' recipe.

Come and trv us!

Atwood Center Lowef'Level
to 1 0-:30 p..m..

, Monday - Friday 4-:30

i

We!JJ be open finals week! .
I

Cltrortkle

Fnday, Nov 11 , 11911~

u1GHPOINT

11

Artificial Intelligence Technology

Apartments

Work With
Expert Systems

There is no need to look any
further once you've seen the
Highpoint~

Unique Career
0 ortunities

Starting Salary
$20 000 lus

· We have all the Highpoints
♦and very low rental rates.
M icrowNS otttl Obit~ M t«lt .,_,,,_,,,,.

'

Cffl1NIA 1r
LntHlry /«ilma

To learn more about expert systems and how
you can earn an Artificial Intelligence Technology
Associate Degree in Applied Science, contact the
Technical Institute of Hutchinson today .

I
M

8Clt floor.

.. TMplto,N otHI T. JI,

llfook #ps ht

M1fHbl1#ds.

t«li t,«troo,,i.

Frtt ,,,,,t,n1 • nd lots Qf it. Pf"l"ilu olso ow,iloblt.

,....,.._ _ _ _ _ _..,•lso at TIH _ _ _ __ _ _~

• CfOflps on IHH Mef'SSOr7, Will l't1ft roo,,u lttd,v,dw,II?,

No Application Fee Required
so
Call 255-9524 or S2-8160

UnlveraltyCh

ron icle

,

Telemarketing

Nondestructive Testing Technolog~

Metrofogy

Dairy Herd Management

Metalluglcal Technology

Financial Aid Assistant

. ._
. Technical lnsflt~te al Hutchinson

Is looking for an Assistant News Editor.
Thi• la • paid position.
Apply In Atwood Center Room 136.

200 Century Ave. Hutchinson , Minn. 55350-3183
612-587-3636 or (Minn. Only) 1-800-222-4424
Ask for extension 300

.
rtbreal<ers
1--1ea
Fridays: 3 for 1
They're back to stay

The Happiest of all Happy Hours
·Free Munchies 3-8 p.m.
-Dancing all night.
-Come out and party with us all night long.
-For more details and directions.

Cal~: 251-9995
How to get here? - From SCSU Go one block
past the Persian.
Take a left on County 74
one mile - and ou 're there!

As you search for
order in the
sometimes chaotic
life, we are here.
n -.mof the(1Jilnlll". Atxu row, ,t may _,, .
if it may,-rd. Finals. ~ RO!D1S, .. The

rd of the...,.,. delal ls. It will all be ov.- sxn AI
Newman, we IRllr'Sland you- aincerns rd we"'whel yr,Jre p re 1hro<Ch, So ,1 the -1< gets you
ct,wn, 5':lP r d • us. Weare here.

w
+

396 Firll Avenue South

Sr. Cloud, MN !56301
. . . , ~ 2111111
01111 211m
2111712

.....-.a

-

..------Ch-~~
- r~---,
t

5--.._tlllltil

. . , . _ . ,n e#M & ll'II

.... nv.ii. ......

~~:

Newman
Center

OOHOUC C A M P \ J ~

;JJ-

~

N..,. . . Clalt- ..... ffel'\f TIIMue4ey at 7'3e • •-.

la tlle N - Puwll -

•

~
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Haircut

Rent the best!

--·-·

fff$5.95
Salon Houra:
Monday-Friday
1:30 a.m.~ :30 p.m.

Saturday

1:30

.e p.m.

■.rn .

Walk-Ina
alway• welcome.

Great Price- $159
Great Location- 524 14th St. S.

Perm

$18.95
(~prioe)

New building opening Nov. 25
* Heat & water paid
* Air conditioner
* Laundry
*Parking

* Private bedroom
*Microwave
* Dishwasher
* Mini blinds

1346 15th Ave. S .E., St. Cloud

253-0557

253-3688

recuperating by injured
players. Three separate olickswtnsing incldenu have
resulted in three po(try 1()-pme
suspensions.

CMeen of talenll!d pbye,ure
th,,...tened by n<Halent goons
who are little more than paid
asQHins.

The NHL has taken Its ,hare

of lumps in the last year. The
leap has ,igned a televi>ion
contrac1 with an Wt Coast
cable company, reducing the
NHL from a national spon to a
regional

,pon on the Eastern

.eaboord.

~~/=
=
....,..._,_..
A word ol advice 10 the
NHL-clean up your act fast. If

like prole.. ional wrestlina and
rolle, derby.

The SCS football and
volleyball IHmS both haw a
legitimate shol at being Invited
k> NCM post_,.,., play.
Thi, posr.lbility coold c.....te
interesting rematches for both
teams.
11 the footboll team bNts
Augustana s.turday, don't be
,urprised if the HU1kies play a
.econd pme ol the year apinst
North Oako<a State at the

Metrodome.
An SCS.NOSU rematch Is a
natural . Aside from a

-•phial advantage, the
29-ia Bison win ave, SCS laSI
month was arguably the beSI
collese football pme this
,eason.

The volleyball team coold
also
face
an
NDSU

rematch. My close penonal
friend Dianne Glowiltzke, SCS
volleyball coach, Is confidenl
that the Huskies h.ive 1he
tools to beat any team in lhe
country.
·
Whether the teams are suc-

cessful in their playoff aspir>
tions o, not, !hey >hoold both
be commended lo, excellent
1988 .seasons. Both have ~
ribuled., SCS' ascent., the k>p
of NCAA Division II athletic,.

The bod news about AIDS is that everyone
whog<tslt.die.
The p,d news is that you don~ have ID
I" it. AIDS aM be """"'t<d. How1 By beq
By JOY-. -...-10 .... By ""Y-. fi<lln
nc<dlcdn4j0.And if youchoooelD 1,ave..._

-_., ...

.

usi'l! condoms prop..ty will lo....r your risk.
Want ID know-about how"°' ID I"
AIDS. the i'cltt way ID u,e a rondom, or how you
can hdp su,p AIDS1 Pesonaliz,d, conlidential
inttmation is just. prone call awor, Call the
Minnesota AIDSLlne at 1-800-248-AJOS

A?"ft ~ Can GetAfDS.

~Canfioo-it:It.

Fridey, NOI' 11 , tNI/~ ~

Spring Break 1989

Acapulco $379.
8 days/7 nights

Air & Hotel Plus, Plus .. .
from Minneapolis \
For more Information Contact:
eaa1 Toc1ay111 Rob at 255-2539

Review - ••.
This film Is no< • comody, h
Is about comedy. It do•ls with
the subject seriously and
rulistially and does
IP"" it
glamour and excilemen~ but
druda,ery •nd ~

"°'

It is • weti-m.te m0Yie and
- .... but if • quiclt
pk:k-fflNII) is you, p l, his no<
the film IO ,ee.

-

Introductory
Visits
3 for $10.001
- - any

c-io..

olourHHor

Wofff-

·~ r;:,:

~----,__
_..............
...........

~

wonl processing IIIINle sllnple&

256-1712

·--·

--•....
-·
"""''
·o..,.___..___, _ _

--111111
CIILIMI.

St. Cloud
2621 West DIYlslo
252- 7321

~ about rrwtual labor. The only
~ more romplicated than most word
proceslOfS is their instruction manuals.

'w>tJ can Wllde through hundreds ol
~ or "user interlaces" and "output
bib" or try something Car simpler. The
Smith Corona PWP 3 Personal \\brd
Proceaor.
Using PWP 3 is UUly an exercise in
simplicity. Our easy-11>-lollow Tutorial
DataOislt teaches you that ll10Ying blocks

or text is a ,nap, dele~ words i, a
cinch and insertmK ...inls is elbtleu.

In fact , PWP 3 is so in=dlbly simple
to use, you can 'pick it up in practically
no time.
That way, you can spend more
or your time writina, And lea or
your time readq about writina,

~It.:
""""'l'mWIJII"""

1J
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FIims ·
"18 Children of , Lesser God
Friday, Nov. 11 - 3 p.m. & 7 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 12 - 3 p.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 13 - 7 p.m.
Frff In the Atwood Little Theatre

Interested
In A
Health
Profession?

Fine Arts

"Two-Men Exhibit"
Robert Patri<;k, C'onstructed paintings
Justin Lee, Drawings and Paintings
Through Dec. 17 In the Atwood Gallery
Toy Robot Collec:tlon
Courtesy of Russell Letson
Through Dec. 17
Atwood Ballroom Display cases

We have a hNlthy career plan for youl

Havea

minimum
of 2years
of college?

Outings/Recreation

With a minimum of 2 ~"'s of rollegr, you may qualify fo,
;,dmiss,on into N o ~' s Docto, of Chiropractic deg"tt

Free Rec Night
7-10 p.m .,Tuesday Nov. 15
Atwood Recreation Center

program.
NotthWesttrn is a fully accredited prof~I collegr
located on a bralAlful 25 acre campus ,n ~ suburbs of
Minnl,apol~
St. Paul. In addition 10 ~ main campus. 4 OLC:-patiffll: dlnics
are located throughout~ Twin
N Nonhw~trn,
you' ll r ~ a challfflging and rrN.,,.ding educaJon In~
oft~ brst acadffl1lc programs In~ nation.
,
Today Is~
to ~ a ~alth protnsion that
guaranttts a lifeti~ of satJSfaalon. '°'-" future as a DoctO<
Is closer than you may ha\11! thought possible .. . at

c~

v~

No<thw~ern.
Call toll frtt 0( write naw fo, our FREE lrtormational pad<et
whtch includes a finandlal aid broehure drscrlbing our
outstanding financial aid program.

Showboat
Patrick Surface
A mixture of original, contemporary folk and
easy listening music with fine yocals, guitar
and harmonica.
8 p.m., Tuesday Nov. 15,
Atwood ltza Pizza Parlor

Join UPBI AMC Room 2i2. 255-2205
(',i) F,.......,,..........,...,51.-.,--....FN Dollorl.

UniverSltyc
NOlmllESTERN COUEGE of CHIIOl'IIACTIC
2501 West &Ith Stl'ffl
Bio<>mi~.MN55431

h ro niCIe

Is look ing for an Opinions Editor
Thi s Is a paid posItIon
Apply on Atwood Center Room 136

1-800-888-4777

University Chronicle Classifieds
I
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Winter Quarter
Weight Management
Class

The Red Carpet and KVS.C 88. 1 FM
PRESENT

Pendulu111 Records
Party Nov. 11

Need to lose weight?
Learn to take one to two pounds off per
week and keep it off. Don't need to lose?
Learn to manage your food intake in a
more nutritious way as well as assistance
in setting a
realistic goalweight through
the use of body
fat measurement and other
information. The
cost is $8 for
students.
Register in person at Health
Services Programs before Dec. 9 during
regular hours. Classes will meet
Tuesday's at 9 a.m . beginning Dec. 13.
For more information call 255-4850.

Featuring four great bands!
Doors open at 7:30 p.m.
(

\l'e~

,_ (\ 0 (\\"3
rc3(

Coming Nov. 12 -ONE NIGHT ONLY~

~

Computer
(R ental s)

Overnight

. Lamont Cranston ·

$15/day

•campus .•
omputers
252-3237

International Law
Representa tion and counseling of Individual and business
clients in all International and immlgra!ion law matters.

Borene Law Firm, P.A.
&nk F>taza 101 5 w ~s1 S1. Germain

«l

FREE
CHILDCARE · 0
DURING
GENERAL
~n-GISTRATION
Mon., Dec. 5
8:00a.m. - 1:00p.m.
Staffed by volunteers from

ANTS
Located at the

Campus Ct'!lld Care Center

* Time limit is 2 hours
* Nowillsnacks
of beverages
be provided -r ...,. .,
* Please
bring extra dll!P9i\,
clothing, bottles, etc.
A8soclatlon of Non-Tradlt101141r"Sttitt.nta

for all ages!

.• Three floors of fun!

po pool tables
f Pinball

'

Non-alcoholic
environment

IFoosba/1

Mezzanine
dln/n area
iExcuse booth

lSkeeba/1

tSnack Bar
lThe latest videos

'·

llt

Houra:-------Sun. - Thur. 10a.m.-12 midnight
Fri. and Sat. 10a.m.-1a.m.
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With the purchase of another game.

This coupon not valid when used with any other offer.
Expires Nov. 30, 1988.
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